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Quotation Enquiry Letter
To,

Subject: To provide the quotation rate for arranging the Training/Tutorial classes for Scheduled cast
students at Vasantrao Naik College of Agricultural Biotechnology, Waghapur Road, Yavatmal.
The college has to arrange the tutorial classes for scheduled Cast (SC) students under ICAR SC-Sp
scheme 2019-20. For this purpose we required academy that provides eminent experts to talght and glide the
scheduletl cast students fbr career developnrent and to conlpete various exantination like MITSC, UpSC, SSC,
Banking, TOFEL, GRE, IELTS, Ph.D. entrance etc. at state, national and international level. Hence it is
requested to send the quotation rates by reputed academy along with provide training/tutorial kit and study
material, lrooks etc. and to conduct the tutorials for SC students for four days for 27 Participants at Vasantrao
Naik college ofAgricultural Biotechnology, Yavatmal on approximately following particulars.
SN

Pat1icular

I

Train ing/

Topics included in tmining/trrto al
lntroduction olCompetirive Exam MPSC, UpSC, SSC, Banking etc.

Rate

L

Tutorials for

2.

of national and international competitive exams like
TOEFL GRE, IELTS etc. & how to prepare for these exams.

3.
4.

How to compete in today's Competitive world.
Exam Coal setting and achievement, Plan of action for exam, power
nrctlilation slrrdl bt'ncllls. S\\,O-l- ilnal\'sis lbr success.

5.
6.

Score more pattern and Study techniques.

SC students

(Approximate
27 candidates)

Introduction

of

inclusive of all

Modem Technology and Exam, Shortcuts tips lor Maths, Book scanning
method and Memory Techniques, Confidence and power builder
techniques.

7.
8.

* Rates should
be
q ltotl..(l

English speaking skills, lnterview skills.
Direction about how to secure admission for post graduate courses in
abroad.

&

inclusive of
cost of the
training/

tutorial kit and
study material,
books etc,

Terms and conditions
The sealecl qtrotation should be in the name of undersigned mentioning .'Q,tolotion roles

l.

(rrt.!(,!" on tltr,

2.
3.

fot

troining,/

ttioriol

c.nYelope.

Quotation should reach to this office on or before of Z-+ 102/2020.
The quotation will be accepted on all working days between 10.30 am to 5.00 pm and

will

be opened on the closing

date.

4.
5.

The rates quoted have to be inclusive

ofall

taxes.

The right to accept whole or part of the quotation or reject is reserved with the undersigned without assigning
reason thereof-

6.
7.
8.

The particulars required are subject to variation and conditional quotation will not be accepted.
Rates should be quoted in words and figures without any correction or overwriting.

Ilceistration no., CS

f

no. ofthe firrn shoilld be noted on qrrotarion.

Vasantrao Naik College of Agril.

Biotechnology, Yavatmal

